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AVERTNA (VIBERT) LANPHEAR, PROBABLE MOTHER
OF GEORGE1LANPHEAR OF RHODE ISLAND

The Register of Sr
January 9, l65i
Jun 1623 Cristann
June

Patricia Law Hatcher and Michael J. Leclerc

In

1999 Scott Andrew Bartley published the London

will of Richard

1624May papfis
1624 June Burriall

1629-b

Lan_

1629-C

pheare, naming wife Averina, son "George Lanpheare now in New England," and
six unnamed children "now" in England.tll

1629-b

1630-b

1630-C Abrahatr

Many descendants have searched records, both printed and electronic, for
Lanpheare entries with many alternate spellings, but the rnarriage of Richard and
Averina continued to elude searchers. The unusual given name of Richard's rvif'e
suggested a new approach. Sr-rspecting that the rnarriage entry might be hidden

1633
1633
1634
1635
1636
1638

under a significantly misinterpreted spelling of tlre surname Lanphear(e), we used

the given-name search capabilities of the online version of the Interr.rational
Genealogical Index (IGl). Our search for a bride Averina to a groom Richard

quickly produced several seventeenth-century entries, inclucling:

Averen Vibert to Rich. Lansere, 27 October 1639, Southampton. Flampshiret2l

A search for Vibert within the batch resulted in seven additional entries. of
which three were duplicated baptisms, leaving:
Alis Vebert maried James Cleft 20 October 1633
Jane Vebert, daughter of Abraham, baptizerl I 4 January I 63-5
Jean Vebert, daughter ofJo. {slr], baptized I g January'l646
Margreu Veberr, daughter of niCl." 6aptized 2t{ July i650

No baptism for Averina Vibert anywhere in England was found in the IGl.
Using various versions of LDS databases,trlit was ditermined that prior to 1700
the surname Vibert rvas most common in England in Cornwall, Hampshire, and
I ondon
although not very common in general. In Hampshire it was found in
Southampton,
Winchester, the Isle of Wight (off the town of Southanrpton), and
Jersey in the Channel Islands. The Vibert entries in London were most common in
the late 1600s; the given names suggest that they were from Hampshire.
A publication of depositions at Southampton has an annotated index, which
mentions that an Abraham Vibert had chilclren baptized at St. Michaels in Southampton between 1624 atd 1639.111 The microfiim for this parish includes the
entries found in the IGI, pius additional entries.
r

Bartley.
_ Scott Anclrew
(1999):132
Register
153

t Th.
entry was lrorn

"George Lanphear of Westerly" I{hode Island. and Flis Descenclanrs,.,

40.

IGI batch 1013461,
- the I550s to the 1680s.
from
including
r

rvhich consists of an enormous list olentr.ies ranging
both marriages and baptisms.

These incllrdecl the online. DOS. and 19g8 niicrofiche versions of the IGI, plus the .,All
Resources" online search at wwtr.;famih:search.org. Each of these has inclir idual capabilities
and
shortcomings.
o
Sheila D. Thomson, The Book o;f Examinciictns ontl Depositions be/bre the Ma.yor and
Justices o/ Southampton, l64B-1663, publications olthe Southarlpton Record Society.
volur-ne 37
(Southarnpton: University Press, 1994). 235.
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Children

ABRAHAM VrsBRr was bom
say 15g6. He was buriecl at St.
Michaels, South_
anrpton, on l5 February 16401/11.
His will was written 12 February 164011
probared l3 May I64l .
and
He was maried by say 16ll (if
he was the father of Alis) or by
say I6l7 (if
he was not). His will m-ention, ..,"y
,o*
*if",.Jane. The list of his c-hildren
and the bLrrials at St. Michaet,
,rjg.t tnui il" ,.,u, have had more than onebelow
wilb.
Unfor-runately, the burial records;?
a;. -Mi;;els rarely indicate rr.rariral
sratus or
infancy.

Thus, the following brri;i;

1.

Westerll'.

George x'

he would
St. Botolp
3.

Abraham's wife Jane may have
been the Jeanne Viberr, daughter
of Richart
Garner, who was admitted fo,..o,r,rrrio"'ui
,rr. French R"f;;;;.;"ngregation
at Southampton on 7 Seprernber
lgt , ;y ;;re of a certifi"ut. fr.*gfrt ftom rhe
congregation at rhe rslc. of Jersey.rrJ
tf tliis Je;n;;;;,;;r;;*]il",Lr.aururru_,
then this presents a strong t"ra
.oo...nffiO.uf1urr,s origin.
Agnes Srrrirh. dauglirer oI Arrdrc*S,iirt.,"
Ahraharrr Viben. tailor. on 22
,,t...ur;J" _ as apprerrriced ro
Seprernhel. io jS ,-,
lrr l6l I Abraharn Viberr uas

;;i3; flffi::,il:j;,y].n,.r,,

and a victuale.

ii:;i;

iii

Childrea of Ric
7.
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ii.

JorN VBERT, hp.

father's

vi. ABRAHAM

Vibert,s

ampton on

witt
, i, M;;,;;.,;ilffiil,1:

ana there is
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